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MCGILL NORMAL SCHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction foi- the Province of Quebec and

he Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Eiementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. All these
Diplomas are valid as uuthorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Quebec for at least three years.
To such persons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examinat--n only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may be leari.ed by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class -f the First
Year must be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; must
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, .-...kes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions and most important Cities of the world; must
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent. of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September ist, 1886. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days; of the month,
examinations will be helê on the 3rd, successfal candidates will be received
and lectures will commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, ahd copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtained

by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Whet issued, the Prospectus
of the School for î886 will be sent to eve-y Protestant. minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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TIIE NEW EDUCATLON DEFINED ANI) ILLUSTRATED.
lIT TUE EI>ITOR.

Tiiere itsa prestîupti>n iii the tcrmn, the New Edueatioti, whiih
only disappec:îs :îtier wve ha:ve passed the wlîole q1uestion of
edueational ref'ori tlirou-h the etrueible of a rigid logical ex-
amination. As in the ictinition of' -in: scenhce by nmeans of a
few words, so iii a foîrmai definitiomi ot' the seiellCe of' education,
we may lose in perspicitity wlîat mliv be gained by conci8eness,
and hence there may> Vie sortie excusc for uts in adopting the
Socratie mcthod while trying to find out what the New Educ-
ation is by inquiring into wluît it is flot.

«"What is knowletcdc?" is the question which Socrates is3
represented by Phîto as having proposCd on one0 occasion to the
yourig Thoetettus.

" Knowledige is what otie Io.tin-; froni his teacher," Iva. the
unthirking answeî' of' tic imptilsive youth. 'lFor example,
geomnetry and tiithmetite; anîd there are other kinds of' know-
Iedge, suc)> ai shoemnaking, c:irlbentering and the like."

"And had 1 skod vou wvhat i, cIîy " said Socrates, " instead
of saying d eay ià moistened eurth,' you would have sai, in the
spirit of your answer coierning kn4ow.ledge, there is onle Clay
of image making, another of potteî's, aniother of oven-makers.
Take Courage and try again."
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"lKnowledge is senso-perceeption," answered the young man,
in bis second attempt to satisfy thec philosophie querist, and ais
if by chance, stumbiing upon a pririciple 'ihwas only then
dawning upoli tho realm of philosopby.

"lThat is the tbeory of' Protagoras," replied Socratos, Ilthough
ho bas another wvay (>f cxprissing it wben lio says, ' Man is the
measure of ail things,' and yot witli the sanîc wind blowing in
our fàues, one of us inay be hot and the othor eold. ]s perception
not sometimes false? Is tiiero, not aL 80115 in wbich we can
tbink that whKih we do flot knowtIo be that wbich wo know? "

IlKnowledge is true opinion,' said TheSoettus, trying again.
But Socrates, guiding the argument towards its logical issue,

showed his young friend how there may hc true opinion without
certain knowledge.

Theîetetm-; thon otfered a definition which hoe had heard,
"knowledge is true opiniffn, accompanied by definition or expia-

nation," and here the argument, in the bands of Socrates,reacbes
a vanishing point, as it is wont to do in many of the most inter-
esting of Plato's dialogues. Iii the sanie spirit, tbough, let us
hope, with a more definite resuit, lot us ask, IIwhat is education?"

The first authority we may summon to our couiisels is Joseph
Addison. In one of the most popular oxtracts from bis writings
we find the following :-" 1 consider a human soul without
education like marbie in the quarry, which showvs nono of its
inherent beatities until the skill of the polisher fetches out the
colours, mnakes the surface $bine, aild discovers evory ornamental
cloud, spot and vein that iuns through, the body of it. Ar-istotie,"
continues Addison, "lteits us that a statue lies hid in a block of'
ITarbIe, and that th e art of a statuary only clears away the super-
fluous matter and romoves the rubbish. The figure is in thae
stone, and the scuiptor only tinds it. What sculpture is to, a
block of' iarble, education is to a haîman soul."

Now, in this illustration, whieh baas ofton been much admired,
we have a vory differont vicw of education fromi that wbich
Socrates gives us wben hoe compares bis Own occupation of
teseher witb that of bis mothor. First, there is some misrepre-
sentation of the statuary's art, which, as, a niatter of fact,
troubles itself very little with the cloudt;, spots and veine in the
marble. Second, the statue is not :n tbe marble, but in the
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artiste' concertioll, whichi seeks an ob jcctivity, a reality, in the
statue. Tliird, the statunrv's art and the art of education have
littie in comnion. Iii supplort Of tho irst Objlection, it need only
Le said that the antient Greoks were aeeusto;med 10 paint these
statues, and bonco t bore wLIs 110 necessity for tiern 10 make
ornamoents of evory cloud, spot iuîd vein in the marble; and
:111 will ngreo that tho modern sdulJtor, after ho bas oxer-cised a
someivhat commereial spirit in picking ont a sound piece of
maie, is flot likoly to bc turnie froin his original conception
by any of the clouds, veins or spots in it. If ho finds the piece
of marbie ho has selected to be defèctive, ho throws it aside and
takes up a second piece, and suroly no one woutd justify the
teacher who would think ot'ibllowiing bis examplo iii this respect.

In the second a4sertion there is a dilemma. If the statue
lies bidden in the tinhoevn mairble,-it is in the amorphie form
of moleculos of carbonate of lime cohering in a mass, and if
this is to be callod a statue, thon tho term rtatue may be taken
to, represent tho abstract notion of cobesion under ail circuin-
stances. The future development of the man, as we all know,
lies ini the gerrn oftbeehild's mitd, and surcly no one would came
to maintain a comparison Ipetween amorphous dead matter and
mental activities capable of' growvth. But the statue, which,
as everybody ivili meadily cestbs. is not a more conglomerate of
Iime,but a conception realized,is not ini the virgin blockof n arbie ;
it la in the seulptor's mind. And here ive have the second horn
of the dilomma, for no one would bc so fooiish as to say that the
future of the thild as an'-intelligent being, when the process of
training begins, lies within tho keii of teacher or parent, as the
statue lies wvithin the statuary's concep)tion hoefore ho touches
the mnarble with his chisel. The teacher, in his dealings with
the .child, may have bo turn out ot his course on account of some
l)eCUliarity ot disposition, somo mental defèct or excellence,
wbich appea ns as t li proeess of training proceeds. Not soin the
case of the scîîlptor. The whole re.sponsibility of hewing out a
good, bad, or indifflèrent tstatue lies with the statuary. With
him, an) excellent statue pr-oves a siliful artist, a bad statue, an
unskilftil artist. But who will persevere in saying that a like
responsibility rests upon parent or toneher? It is true that the
parent is often blamcd for the waywardness of a son, and loir
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his; ovii courses :îftow&îrds, just, as the touicher i., oflen blaîreil
for the ignorance of a papil, and. M,~ stubsequent t*tilureo as a
man. And sometinies the systmni mnder wIili flice chilil or
pupil was trained, s jutly coridemned irk aifter veairs, lait x~ileil
couîdornation v-an nover bc a-s uncrring as tlic e:onienmîaltoii of'
the scuiptor wvho hunigles his wvork.

lit this com)airisofl, iustituted b)ot 'voeui the, imirîl in ils ilîvipiruit

stiige and a blocik of marbie in the .juarry, wve have a gliunpse
utf the tabula rasa theory of .Jolin Locke, who lookod upoii flic
infants mind ais a blank orgaiiisin, seniething, liko a ceati sheet
of paper, on whieh impressions aire made as the cnvîse~
of the ehild takes shape. Anîd had suî h a theory been saifciy
establishied by the sensatiacuat school of' pliilosophy, the Iîeauty
of' Addison's simnile %wouid cortaiuily have been enlhatieîl lmy its
tiruthf'ulness. But evoit LMeke lîad to eotèsx. Io an innate
activity ini the mind. In a word, flie inipre.ssioivs maîde ii)1)f a
block of' markc- by the statuaîry's ehlisel aire in Ilo wvay identicad
witiî tlîe impressions nmade upon a ehiid's mind by a prcs of
oducation. The latter impressions, ini their e-riiatouforrn
un exporieuîce, and an experierîce impiies asi activait onf the part
of the reci1)ient of' the impressions, aîn advivity wh'1ielî proinotes
vo.or-dination, whereas the block ot' iiiaride is one ofthe Uii ost,
strik ing cmnblems etf passi vily. Peia sthe ners.app roacl
to a valid comparitsoi lietwveei a statue and a maaturegi uaîind,
wotild bo to way, that jusl as the airtisl linds in inarbie certai
properties w.hieh he turns to accouint, su the teacher turns te
aecount the vapaicities and characteristics whiciîlie tinds in hi$
pupi'ts This was ovidently the simple id3a ini Addison',; mid
when ho elaboratod his simile. Bat that ks as flîr a,4 it is safe tg)
go, inasmuch as the sciptor turns the properties uof maîrbie tu
account iii the perfection of' bis art, while the skilfiai feacwher
tuu'ns wvhatever he finds in the child's nature ti> the' imiprovomient
of the childs capay'ities ond activ'e poirers. Ife sets the mind iii
action by means ot' its own àctvity, and gutide., it to its owvn
aLlurniuent.

In corroboration of' the thi,'d statenient, that the art of* edue.
ation hais, littie iii common with the aîrt ot' sculptur-e, ailt example
mav be given by means ot' ihich tho process of education mnay
bc égoa going un whon the unontzail activity is ait itm vakest.
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The case is one <)f the niost remnarkable in thic wbole lîistory of
education. The story is told ais fbllows by Dr. Iicnry Calder-
%wood, in lus voluine on the relations between Mind and Brain.

In lier seeoiid year, Laura Blridgnian, whilc sutteriîîg unde*
s(arI*et leer ecamno blind andt deat; and was aiso ini areat mens-
tire deprive<I of smnell and taste. Iler exerciise o)f intelligence in
acquisition ot knowledge of' the outer world, depended exclusive-
Iy on the >ense of toucla. Wlien O)r. Ilowe, hier instructor, Iound
lier, she wvas seven years of ago, haîving been born in 1829, and
wvas a '*livoly gir-l," living in a village in tiie mountains. le
madeo arrangements for taking her to Boston, received hier iîuto
bis own hiou.-.e and began the arduous task of instruction. She,
for lier p)art, labored most diligently, and, after llaving continned
lier studios fi)r fully twenty ycars, wasli ble to vonverse 1'readily
and rapidiv " l'y siens, to read books in. raised character, to tind
:Lny chapter and verso in Seriptuire, to keep a diary, and t» write
letters to lier friends. The early st, gos of her education in-
volved the fidlowin-, metliods. Dr. liowe took sach articles as
a pen, ai pin, aL kecy, and a spooni,-restriCting naines to monosyl-
laides; thue articles were laid on the table, that slie niight fi3el
theni; tlîe wvas t lien muade to feel the doctor's finger as lit flrmed
the letters tor n~ ucodiu to t'te inanual alphabet;- and this

wvas repeated ilntil site grew familiar- with the suius, and liesoei-
ated tluom witb the fltizngs. Next, tiac printed characters were
eut out and patet on the :urtirles, and thorealfter, -single charac-
ters wero cut, and islie was se( t o :arraurge them in proper order,
afterwards placiuug the naine on tiie appropriate article, in ore
to test accuracy. Sho became conscious that site was, making
out the na:mes "1)011" and " piti." The smile of' satisfaction
passe<l over ber facee, aund Dr. llowve could say "- 1 now foît that
the irst stel) lad been taken sucessfully, and that this was the
onily really diticult on1e.'* The lessons woue extended to cm-
brace a larger nuior of objeets;- the numnerais ivere learned,
witlî marks of punctuation and interrogation. Sh. becamne so,
deeply interested that "seworked eagerly and ine-essantly;"
at limnes she was, 1 too radiant wvith (lelight te be able to conceal
lier emnotions."* Shie carried on the exercise when alone, repeat-
ing over and over again the same word. Waile se engaged, she
was een to deteet her blanders; turning her head àà littie to the
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side with a omile, she gave ber right hand it slap witli the left
band) as ber teacher was in the habit of' doing. As a etage in
advance, typeR wvere made for ber which could be fittedl into
openings in a board, Iea~ving only the chiaracters abovo the tur--
face. WVith these sho soon Uccame fainiliar anid slie began to
arrange them rapidly. Trea~fteî. she became equally well
acquainted with thae same 1;brms raised on the surface of paper
and she was able to read printing as prepared for tho bliind

During the eariier stages of this educatiurial i)ioeess. the clîild
was only iinitating, wi thout rocogruizingany inîtelligent end to be
servxd, but froru the moment she began to understand what ivas
being done, she began the use of' written) languagre. The poor
child had sat in mute amnazement, and paticntly imitated every-
thing that was done. But at last,the truth hegran to fias à upo>f ber;
ber intellect begani to work; she l)ereei\'e( that t.hert, wva- a way
by which she eould herselt, make up a sign of' anytlring that was
in her own mind; it was no longer a dlog oi- a parrot ;it was an
immortal spirit seizing upon a new link of union Nwith otl -r spirits.
Lt wvas almost possible to fix upon the moment wvhen thisi truth
dawned upon her inid, and spread its light to her countenance.

Very fitly also does Dr. Ilowe express the groundl of confidence
he had in persevering with a task so r'uzzling, and so Full of sug-
gestions of hopefuliness. 1'Without the belief* and inidced the
certi&knty, that the mind of Laura-. was endowed with some attri-
butes, wbicli the moat lîighly gifted brutes utterly lack, 1 should
not have attempted to bring lier out ofliher mntal dariknest3 into
light, any more than t sbould have atteinlte(l to brin-, ont the
mind of my dog Bruno, whieh seemed to know a, uh as Laura
did at first, and which 1 Ioved and prized almo:t as îliuch as if be
had been human."

In this celebrated case of Laura Bridgman, there is the record
of educational progress in face of ditflciilties which scem at first
almost insur-mountable Lt may be takien :îs an examplc of the
New Education in embryo-the imitative fliculty, excited rhrough
the activity of but one of the sense,, an(l yet Ieading te mental
developruent. And weIl may it be asked, while thus looking at
edutation in its mo.st elenientary form, what, there is in common
between tbis process and that of statuary ? We ean sec the same
prcs at wvork iii our institutions for the blind anîd the deaf and
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dumb, but more particularly in the Joseph McKay Institution of
Montreal. To this latter institution, tbere are ndmitted pupils
Who, thougli dumb, have no defect in their vocal organs, and in a
vcry short time, b5' the law of imitation, they are tatight to speak
articulately. The ctièct, to one Who lias nover seen it before, is
simply marvellous, and thougli it is difficuit to say how far the
more articulation of woirds leads to mental development, it were
weIl that ail our elementary toucliers could bu indueed to use
such a natural mcthod in teaching as is being adopted in the
above institution.

Educationi, at least the New Education, is flot to a human soul
what sculpture is to a block of marbie. Knowledge is power;
education is a foi-ce. Knowledge is potential or possible energy;
education is the element, acting as gravity acts on things ter-
restrial, which inakes it kinelie or active. Knowledge is the food
of the mind; edueation is the juice acýting upon that food for
purposes of mental digestion and assimilation. Knowledge is
the stock-in-trade with which the mind starts businiess; education
in the activity of' those business primîciples which increases the
stock and thus extends the commercial influence of the tirm.
Knowledge is ecstatic in unjoymoint, but it is education that pro-
motos the eustacy. Its ambitions soaur beyond this world, but,
without education, their wvings are clipt. By means, of educa-
tion, knowledge becomes perennial in its gr-owth ; without it, it
is a plant maturoil at its Uirth. In trutli, oducation is to kiow.
ledge, what the ligbt anid hieat of the sun is to the flower. The
plant in the germn state has laid Ul) within it vegetable energy
v.hich may lie in the potential state for- thousands of yeairs, but
once let the rays of the sun, under 1*4*vour-ing circumâtancus, play
around it, and the visible gro'vth uf the plant very soon indicates
the energy, which was once only a possibility, in active opera-
tion. And so it is with the mind, with its stock of knowledge,
intuitive or ac(juired. In that knowledge lies the possibility of
a full grown mind. Lt m:îy lie long as a dead woight, an orna-
ment to the memory purhaps, but of no ruai benofit to the mental
activities. But once lot that knowledge bu acted upon, by the
principles of a beneficient system of' oducatio1î, and at once the
mind wilI assume new phases, and continue to develop Lo those
limits by which the Croator bas bounded it.
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Education, thon, is no statuary's chisel. It does not destroy
in order to bcautify. It docs liot ent outt ; it biuilds Ill. It does
nût reprcss in oîilor to iniro-e , it iiiil)ovCs ini order tio repi css-.
The sctirlto- rornovos ilie rubbisi and cleaîîs :iw:ay the ~Jr
flucus matter iii order to reaeh his Statue? 1.avS Aristotie. Bt
wçhatevcr rubbish or stiper-tltuous niat ter eduiratio foi tus ini thle

mind, it takes posse.ssion, of il, aitid by a protuea ~ue.ss, o>f
whieh we krîow as Iiiittle as %ve do of the tirst liIe iiovetîtont, it
brirugs foi-th the beauty ot' knowleodge ()lit oft the rut (dt ignourance.

Ignoranc is as nîi1.tel ( ims peetioni as lack of* knoiedgc, -and
in this scflnO, and titis tcense uunly, tIhe aise is intiundevcloped triie,
just as in morals, the eti( is iiiidevelolped qood. Let the faIse lin
man&f's ind bcO uüted. tijuoii luy the Ili intelligeice of an aîct ive
mmnd, btarted into activity lby a lîealthy roesot' odueation,
and let the evi thoere is iii înani's heurt lue acted tupuun by the
warmth of the truc Christiaiiity, andl ly te puurifying fidtl iii a
flature Iific, the lidise wvilI becorne truc, the evil, good, and the
whole Mali wililieo elevated to that plante of' itîtellectual holiness,
on whieh alone calt rest the c-ivilizatioti whcIeh is au harnmory.
Wben these elenments are Iliis bleuaded in one being, nature may
truly stand up, an(d say te al thle wo rld - TAis is a iln.

-Lt is picasant for ail iiuterested ini the 2ducationlI advan-emi-enit
of our Province te take note of* the fluet lthat niauy of the school
districts are begiiiniagý to realize the advantages to bc derived
frein lîaviîug a goodl ,:itool building iii titeir midst. Within the

patye:ur or two, several 11W eh<v> bu ildings~ have tucon Crected
in various parts of the Province, and thle extiid)e is welI wvorthy
the attention of those districts tlîat have nuit yet taketi stop)s to
make their schools ail that they ought ho bo, as l'ar aus tho bodily
comfort of the Pupils and teaelher is euuuceruîeul. It is hardly
necessary to point out what a fine iiivosirnont a good behool build-
ing is to a comununity, for even 1those oft ho tax-I)aycrs, who raise
objections te isucb an expendîture ol' moniey, are fuîliy aware of
the fitct that ini the oducation of the cliildren of the district lies
the fuiture wvelfare of the town or viIuein which they live, and
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thait educational pi-ogiîcss c'tr ofily be meevaaîed ainder- (2ofditiaTiS

ol ,phymiead.I comfua-t o tIîose %vlîo &).e beiiig ediie:îWed. Aîîd if
the common .me1îooi ought Io bc mnade ais imutîIeabiig
is îhee0 is ini the 1îe'gllbwo))(l( it 'Il t<.Ilis ais tlie:e, tiiete 15

ain addit jonai advazîtage 10, be dei-ived by thle di.,ti-ict wli
pos.,esses a Model Schur>! or-Aaica in iii-iki- ng its seiîool littild-
ings all thait eain bu desirced. S'aîdvanced m-hoods aile, as a

genelrai thi ng, I.w:ited in s' 'mc ventrail iosit ion. asid are expeoted

to dr1aw fruoni the outlyilig îîti th iose puî<ils wlîo de.sir tu

pur-sue thiŽir studies bey miî the vuti*iun> laid (Iuwf fin-* elenieiî-
tar-y schools. The svi-a lait wviiel sueli schuols r-eceive tr-oîn
the Super-ior icato Futilii is aîwaided oit tiw pirincilîie thait
lhev arc -. ti mrvme int vr epc oit the eleientar-y
sehlool ; and yet liais Illet i.ý Velr ofteîa iostsgî of l'y tsever-al of
the plriVilegcd connuitit in -%iii(i ývlîie io ols of tiais kind hiave

l'een oirganized, until a cri>is is ieaclaed by the withidiawal oUlte
grant. As a mnalter- of local histur-y, ther*e aire 10 be $oel in flot
a lèw of the se)îool distictt in o>ut pi-oviflC, per-io<ls of educa-
tional etteu-piise, only to bc tCollowed by longer- periids of i,îdif-
foi-ente aind deaastale, of ait'tdîs-. wvlî j wotild hairdly exist,
weire the taicte-p.-yer-s fuliy auiNve to the tr-ue iuter-ests of* the
tommunity. Indeed, the inijur-ious ctfeet of s.ucla i .à.ilful poliey
tipon the ehildrcua eau hardly bce :leulaited, lbeing ait ail timtes su
evident that even thoso, who en(oui:lge, it indir-eetly by their
apatiîy ,iie flot uiîfriequeuatly the irst to dv1 lore it. Of coursme,
lhe occasion of such aîp:tliy rnay uften bc itraced to te inaiclivily
oî- iicoîe eneîe o tUe leaicher-, yet the tact that sueha :patiîy
exists even in eonmmunitie, %vlîere earliiest teueicies aire labiuing
conscientiuus1y to :îdvancc scîtjool iiitetrests, clcar-ly piov. thait
the cause of» disaffecîjun cannt. be tiraeed exeltisi'vcly to the
te.tcher. A,, lias beeuî >aid, howeVer,ý thecte is a biright side, to tUe
a ifsti(>f. The encotur:îg,,emeuît whlmi hias been giveui 1< our-
M1odel Süliçois and Aeaidemies loy the L>te'(-t:int Commnittee of*
the ('olncil of Public Inýti-uctiun), h.wi aot been ivitiautit ils bene-
ficiai vesuits. Sever-al disti-icts aire bcorning ailive to the necestsity
uf providing themselves wviîl neîv buildings supplied witlî
mainy of the inore moudemn appliainces for- effiecint sehiiol wvoik.
One or two communilies have r-ecently eî-ected fine new buildi ngs
antd sccm lu feed no0 vii eflects fi-ot) lte Iilght i c.se ut, tiam-
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tion. Notably among these is the Côte St. Antoine district, in
which a spavious building bas been erected for the Aeademy
thore, with ls-rm ariiinged :înd furnished in the most
irnproveï style. Far up i n the hilly region of Montcalnm County
the h:Lrdy farmers of Rawdon have subscribed liberally for the
C01àf4rt of' their children, havingI just opened a pretty littie frame
buÂiding inian open sl)ace near the centre of the village. The

entrj~i~iîgVillageo of* waterville cati nowv also Ijoust of havingr
one of the inest M-,del Sciiools ini the Province, neatly furnished
and heatod in aî rnnaur wlîiel providec4 for free ventihidion. And
others might bo mentioned, but these are sufficient to convine
those districts tlaat have ais yet taken no steps to improve their
sohool baildin.-.., that tLc time for- action on their part bas
arrived. It would lie invidious to mention liere the n:imesi of
any of the distiricts whose school buildings are everythiag but an
evidencof modem ciivilization. Such districts are no more bliaad
to the necessities otf the times in the matter of education than
are thoso that have already provided in a buitable manner for*
the accommodation oftheir school population. It is ail a matter
of apathy, and it would bo much more pleasant fbr ail conccrned
were such a feeling dispelled, not from outside influences, but
fromn a spontaneous awakeaaing to the responsibility wlîich rest,
upon themn.

-Whon it wvas flrst proposed to bold Teaclîer'.- Institutes at
the varionis centres of the Province during the summer rnonths,
it was feit Uy some thiat the establishing oà7such would possibly
tend to docreaîse the aittendance at the Normal Sehool. This
conjecture, h<>wev--r, bas flot been realized, the Normal School
having been as wehl attended sinco the incepi ion of these Insti-
tutes as in the prece ding., years. W"e aire even int'oraned th:ît the
training of teachers at the In.stit utes bas not lesscned the chance
of employ ment to tlîoe wiào have r3ucce.ss.-fully passed through
the Nor-mal School. lndeed, as those wlao are anxious to sceure
the services of' trained teachcr., vcry wel know, thero is at the
present moment a dcarth of tea-chers, who have Normal School
diplomaýz,-.a state ot afrai, s very différent from that which
exi..ted snme ycar., aga, when it was stated tîtut a large propor-
tion of those who had attended the Normal School, failed to ind
cnxlloyment as teachers. The explanation of this -iceming
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anomaly is difficuit, to flnd. Nor- is it of so inuch importanee to
provide an explanation for what rcally exists, a to c<ansideî' what,
steps the educational authorities ofthe Provine may with saïety
take to increa,e tho suppIy of trained teachers. The changes
wbich have juit been iîiaugrurated by the Protestant Comnuittee
in connection with the syllabus of examination fihr tca >es
dipiomas, involve. improvements whiclî mut, or at least, ougit,
tol lead to furtiier changes iii the sy.,tein which h,îs fin* its inten-
tion the providing of' (ompletent teucherst for ecdi and every
sehool in the P>rovince, aîîd we thiitk that the time h:.js now
arrived when stops migbt bc takeni Lo harmonize the Normal
Scbool eurrieul îîm of ,tudies andi the course laid dowîî for the
guidance of ail candidates for teacher's diplomas. In a word, the
tirne has corne wlmen the Protestant Committee, co:jointly with
the Departmeîît of Puîblie Instruction, should asýsume the fill
reiponsibility of providing for the traiining and exarnination of
teachers,who expect to fi td employment in selioois subsidized by
goveriament. It wouid probabiy be iio argument in favor of
sucb an assimilation of ex:îmining powers, t) éay tlîat ini the Other
provinces of the Dominion simch unification iii the syetem of train-
ing and examiîiing of teachers haî~ been inaugurated with success,
'oince Uy way of reply it miglit Uc said that the school ,ytjtem of
Quebcc differs materially from the ischool e:vstemti of the adjoin-
ing provinces. But could it be slîown that ail paîrties concerned
in the resuits (Pf such a consolidation were wiiiing to actept 1such
a change iu the metbod of*granting diplomas, there wouid thon
lie no excuse for delay in bringing about the change. We are of
the opinion that no intcrest would suifer werc the Normal Sebool
brought more directly under the bupervision of the Protestant
Committee. A lar ges- attcnda.ice ut that inetitution would cer-
tainly be scuioel, and with the atLendance at êue1i ami institution
incrcaswed, it neeti hardly le -aid that the supply of trained
touchers would corne nearer to the satis1fýing ofthec demand, et-en
if it wouid be long lieffore it eouiid actomlisha the work of provid-
ing trai,îed teachers for uli the Pr-otestant sehools in the Province.

-Some yeas ugo Mr. Stuart Cumbhertites al md
rendes-, visited tie towns of' the D>ominion of Canada. During
bis viisit to the city of Quebec, the writer of this paragraph w.Ls
pre:eit ut one çPf Ibis seances. The i)rice of Ami.ssion 'va- high
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and the audience select, but alas for those who had becit induced
tu bu>' tickets frorn the novelty of the tlaiwr, the whole exhîibitionî
provedi a compjlote farûe. .lit thoe matter of* true thotiglit, reading,
Mri. Cumberlanad could have learnied niany thiiîgs tu hi, :ulvai-
tage t'rosis aiiy crounitry tec:&lier whoî liait given a littie îaîore titan
ordinary attention to the eillects, îwiodueedï flînic bocdy l'y the
action of' tie rniimd. Thle tiN-t )ieec of Mir. Cîtînb)erlaad's pro-

5"î*aninie %vas sinfly a trick with limiîr littie 1îieees ltp 1 rwîc
anly tichool-boy would be able to) pertorm, aftcrl a tbw Ilours& prac-
tite, while biis spiri tuailist ic maaîsaions at the clI''se of* hIe
performance îad as annela to dIo wilh tlaouglit-r-cadiîg as the clever

fis of Iegerde~nain wvlî'cli the ohi wizard of the iaorla uscil ho)

peri)rni bai ho do îvitlî satanic activity. Utiles.; it were in the
finding of* a laiddeii pin by draggring the person wvbo l:ad hit it
round the rooin, there was îîothiig of' thouglit rea(haag in the
whole prgam e In a wo rd. 31r. Cumnberland h:ad liit ui)ola a
new kind cf* cntertaiaînnî, aîîd wva.s cvidently gla(] tlo tiuad the
publie so, eusily deceived. Atler thc cntertainment, hiiwever, the
writer ivent up tb lîim anîd zsked lhiimî if* te secret of lis tlîotîglît-
readiaag did not lie in the mnea*e museular action anîd reaetioa ci
the pcrsoià 011 wvbon lie ivas for the moment operating. buit the
answer was in te lleg:îtive. - ht is a1 kint cf' supeîiaatur-al giti
wliela no otUjer man iii tUie worlicibosessi- S ftr as 1Iiknow," -saiit
the celebratcd tbotugblt reader, iih ail the (.oinplaenicy oCa inaîa
in leaguc wvitb fle power that (-aui aloîte work miravles. Tjihe
incident would hardly Uc worth recordiuig were it nii-t fbat Mr
Stuart Curnlweîland ha, at l:uit corne bu ternis, witbi bis clîatsciece,
andt in a laite oiîî f* tdie Xineteent& <entiwy, lias naide a liit
confessioî of* tue trickery lie lias ken ii ru ye-ars practisiiig tion
the publie. "The wliole lieîîg ioiw says. -- i .simnply ant
ingeninu-, îad skilled iiihelTretabion f' t 'se ueeùi noVie-
ment, ofth >b ubject," andî people are insttantly rcady to arcp
flic contrite %hicwman as 0110 oU the most J)rcfiunhi of ))bilosib
phers, althoiigla iii lis. confession lae lias niercly ftu'niuiat«l thbai
pirinciple Wieh everv uesfi teaellcr knîws SO il aînd put
in practice cvcry dlay iii clob]-ilie relationshlî Letwecn mind
and body rnade rnaiuifcst in ti fic e or general museuctlar- activitv
of a boy who lia-s been praised or lîlameit. "M Xr. ('umber-l.nd's
expericmes are important.~ mtv-; ami excliange. "Ibecause they
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will hid i ndivûsting&~those Ipsyeluie tr-ieksothe mysterinus character
commonnly i.se-ibed t.) thenm. arid in direeting popular thnuight

into more r:ttiomiand licallîiv elî:înnelk" It is rot everY main
ivi-A c.aui ni.ilie i fo)rtune by lli îts>in.( to, bu possesseil of' super-
iiatur.l power, anîd at some suibsequent, period take rank ab a

int-tpysci.ti o* il listw-tte Iy n:kinr a confécision of' his
si:. %Il. 'uiberauiil perliali>- (h)s not, iitcîîd tHaut lus rival,
Mr. Bi>liop, who is now in Arneric. slial reai> :îîvi a harvest as
he did when on this -,ide of* file Allantie.

-The iount of' 'ciit goe iuî'hoer the nane of edue.itimnal
literature is growiii-g everv %-cas, and &is if thi, wVere not.sullicient,
file oedinaery new.aimpes c-ontinue t>) give attentionl te the teacher,
HOW .1841 fileta hsrîi~ ailes- theisr owVf fiîslion, the nnuer il]

iw'1icI lie oughlt to ronduet imohîll andl his classes.. If atdvice.
wverc tuernrîu :article. tile teaulmer %vouh< >ooli I'ee(>OlTe tle.

ihesi person ini the (r> 'un muiity. Peeliaujs, lîeowever, if is.justais
weihl tiut it is ,t) choal>, os- flic looor teacher wiPuid tind lîim.sehf
jiot, iiuitfeteitctly iii a qua.ndary-3, iiet kuîowisig how~ uuc of cf her

h)eople's isdoiii and vouîîse i) t,, eep milîo huow much te throw~
-aîwu. Ve %elet aii exanille c r the eniderat jou t)f ouîreds
.Seule oif whlîouu m.lv lpe &uLle to hiti Ille goldenî mean "'ich a
le.iluvr otl:ghlt t,î set up in f lie mat tes- ofdiscipline. fren tlic fiflow
ingr llula.Irugrphs ehIilbleil fr-oî tlue of oille ewunowpp

The hegali ly of* keeping -a chld< in school after regular hers
1<,, not le.ainin±l- lais Iessits wvas tested in an En-flish haîw Court
rcently. w~hcn the mothIer of -a littie 6ey liadtheI heud mnaster of'
the seil hc aîttended betiro the court. The .iudgo, in giving
hi, <ecision, saîid 1 hat the uua.tee ha.d io :int hority to impose upon
the hllidren the (lai t u,'n :horne,a:n.1 that he, therefore.
baudi ne4 ri!lit t,, dctaili Ilim, and lic. tIse ao that iii hits opinioni

tibis detelition :tleitedt(( te aîn Is.aull. As tile îD.aintitf ini Ille
case did not wisli to press it, tlue m:îsto- wasdistliairgto oni payiuug

(ZOsts. (ianaîdi.in te;icers can take tbe lesseni hoine.-Guetpik
Mèeury.
IVe tlaink Trturo tc4îhoer> shouîld take notice and governi theni-

sel~.c acor< inly. A tot laer iliat ter is t he wiîi ppailig ,>f child ren.
Wo thiunk teachers oxceed their- authority and break the law

'dicis tlîey uideîlot.ike t,, whip a çhîild. When thoy cansiot
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teach them, without whipping thein, they sbould send themi
home te their parents instcad.-Truro San.

The London sehool board is true to Briti.sh traditions; it refuses,
by a vote cf thitty te fifteen, te :îbolish flogging in thc sebools,
but it decides that the power shal be restricted to the head-inas-
ters, who are told, in addition, that the more thoroughly quali-
fied and skilled a toucher is, the less necessary wilI it be for him
to, resort toecor-poral punishment. The idea that flogging breaks
flhe average boy's ,pirit, or humiliates him in such a degree as
to injure hlm, is a modern Anierican nanily-pamby notion. Boys,
as a general rule, take a flogging as they take any other punish-
ment brought upon them by their sins, as a sort cf purgation,
the pain cf whieh they should bcar manfully. They takze their
Iicking as they would pay a debt, without a sense cf sh:îmo or
disgrace except that, whieb is eausd by the offenve.- Witness

-The sehool district of Kinnear's M1ilis has iu contemplation
the crection cf a now model school. The plans have been pre-
pared and tenders advertised for. The village of' Kiniiiar's
Milis is beautilul situated in a valley about, six miles from,
Leeds. The Comm issioners have socured the services cf Miss
Philips, who formerly had char:,e cf D'Aiguillon Street School
in the city of Quebee, and who has lately passed through a
foul course cf train ing at the MeGili Normal School.

-Mr. Gilbert Fergusson, who has been engaged by the Pro-
testaint Board cf School Commis-sioners cf Quebec for nearly
twenty years, has resigned hi., position as head-master cf the
D'Auteuil Street Sehool. Nfr. Fergusson was originally trained
as a teacher at the Ediiiburgh E. C. Training College, and beforc
coming to Anierica was engagred 1;)r a pericd cf years in one cf
the leading institutions cf that city. lus career in this country
has been a ,ucce.-sful one, and we trust, that ho will bc epared
for many years te corne te, enjoy that otium cuin dignitate, which
is the tencher's reward.

-An experimont is now being made at Liverpool to accli-
matise the Scotch mixod sehool system. Foir the first echool of
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this kind in Liverpool, a ma,'ter front Scotland, witb full exper-
ience of the system, has been engaged. The Liverpool Board
attache-ý a good deal of* importancee to tlic exJ)eriment. A seond
sehool on the samne plan is to bc oponed shortly, iîiideî' a Liver-
pool master, wlao witl profit by the example of the maister fi-om
Scotland, and ait the samte tinte know how to, adaipt the systemn
to local conditions.

-A society for the promotion of the higher education of
women has been founded in Japan, under the presidentship of
the Prime Minister, and with the support of vaius influential
foreign and Japanese gentlemen. Besides regular courses of'
instruction which will be provided, speei:îl courses of afternoon
lectures will be delivered by the professiors of the university.
The whole institution wvill be under the control of a fbreign lady
principal, assisted by two or more fiborin lad-, teachers.

.- The spectacle of' Dr. Oliver Wendell Ilolmes, the 11ev.
Minot J. Savage, Thomas Bailcy Aldrich, the 31ayor of Boston,
and many other (listinguishcd mon, ait a mind-reading exhibition
in a Boston hotel, not long ago, may meurn either of two things.
It may be that renewed popular interest in certain tincxplained
phenomena is to resait in som.c iinve.;tiga.tions and unexpected
explanations, or it may me-an that ail of these ivorthy gentlemen,
keeping one another wcll in counitenance by the strength of*
numbers, in(lulgedl in an unJ)recederlted and astonishing frolic.

-Give >ome people :i suspicion and to thon> it very soon
liecomes more important than a fact. To repeat a faet, is to
repeat what others may happen to linow, whereas about a
suspicion, whichi may bc passed off 1br the tinte being as a faiet,
there is at least an air of originality. This is no douht the
<irigin of matiy of the slanderous myths with whichi sensational
preachers :tnd .such like pamnper the untbinking multitude. For
example, Mr. Samn Joncs, in his diatribes against every form, of
wickedness, speakis of our col-ege.s in these words. IlI have
heard some things about thcm, wluich, it'told to yOu would make
yow* eyes stick out so that they could be cut off witb a knifo."
We have heard somne such nonsense uttcred as this, in our own
province, only to be snubbed, however, by those Who ought to
know everything about the haibits of' college students. The
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Weckl, aunoyed at Jones's gonieralizations, thinks it reniarkabie
tiîat thetre should be 0&ucated people îvho cati bo caught, by such
strokies of religious getâ.is as titis. ' 3r. Sana Joues," says that
journal, " scoms inielined Io :piee lus evangelival discourses
witu a ltle scaulal. Iiowv niuvlî docs lie kniov about the
inteior of Caliadinu Cuoleges, anîd what b'usiness lIs lie to
bc vreating ai uletoricai sensationi ly seatteviillg vague suspicions
broadeast over tlic char:ueter of* tiiese institutions ? The relig-
ious platibnrn is vory miueli likze otîter plat forins, and bears very
înuch the sanie relation to JIustice, sOl)erlless, and truth. Hi..
Jones protests tiîat lus p:urtner, à1r. Samn Smnali, is a porifbetly
reciairned (lebauehee. WVe take NMr. J[ones' %vord for it; but we
au*o disposed to thiuuk that the reeiaimed debaîiehee lhad better
lx' a hearer tiuan a t cacher iii thle Chii ucli. Stich, ive i rnag *,ne,
wvoulil bc the practical decision ot' any eo xgregation whielh
had to ehuose a pastor.

-Nie .Jon Mrieybastindertaken t o deliver h înua
:ddress this 3-ear to tlie students of' the Luondon Society for the
extension of UTniver.sity Teaching. lus su weriili be " The
Study of Liter-atiire." List year, the add ress, was given l'y 31v.
(rosenil OH1 Il lleariuu, aig, and Tiinking,.'' The meeting,
wivh wili prohambiy takie pîlace at t he Mansioni Ilouse, wil. lie on

a atar i tcrnooi i in Febî'uîarIiy.

-There was a lreattendauce a! the regular iiiuuthily ineet.-
ing et the Teachers' Association oU llauiithx eity, which Ivasý helil
in the 111gli School builtding,, <oit Janmîary l2th. Trhe (li-'CUsi<>f
of* Sî)encer's Eduication. laid (>ver froîn lat iday, îvas eontinued in
a lively nianner. Wel written amnd exii:Lustive papers wvOre
re:uI by Mr. Burbidge. of Morri, -Street School. ý Mils Atleck, of
St. Patrick's Seliooi, and Nfr. Kienneth Chîishuolni, of* Aibro, Street
Schel1. The next ieetin1g îvill be hetd oit the se(ofl( %VLdesday
of* Fcbruîary, wvien. the teaeiiers wili begin :~orein j)-sychology.
They are certainly w~orkiuug h:îmi to inhuurove theiwselvcs, and
doservo praise for their efforts.

-Sir Edward Gre-en, M1.P., lias proumîseui, iii commnoration
of the Queen's- .Jubilee, te grive £2,000 towards, ibuniding a
scholar-ship iii con neetion with the Royal College of Musie, on
the conidition tiîat the inhabitants of' Waketicld contribute an
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additional £500. Such an example is weIl worthy the attention
of our commnurities in malzing, thoir preparations tIr the cele-
bration oftlie Qrwcii's .Jubilee. There are 4ome places in Canada
which have no( caus~e to complaiiï of' the illiborality of their
citizens. For instance in Montreal, at its latn Carnival,there was to
be seen a prodigality iii the m:itter of providilg amusement for its
own people and tlicir friends froin abroad, ivhich bas led some to
think thiat the inoney eolleeteul need flot have been ail spent in
the enjoymeiit thait lasts bat ft>r a day. It is not easy to please
evcry body, yet the example of Mr. Green, in making arrange-
ments with the people of WVak-efield to commemorate the fiftieth
year of the Quecen's reign, inay Icad flot a few of >ur mnoneyed
men to consider how they may contribute towards the permanent
eiijoymcnt of the people, while subscribing to the general fund
for the festivities at.teiiding the .Jubilee celebration.

-Msr.Wolff & Son have produced a pen guide for teach-
ing and improving writing, which keeps the hand and fingers
in a proper position when writing or learning to write, gives
the writer grecat command over the pen, prevents the fingers
from becoming cramped, :and forms a pen-rest when not in use.

- The youngest paid teaclier in the United States Ls (accord-
ing to the àSchool Bullptiin) supposed to, be Mary Duke, of Clanton,
Ala., not yet seven years ouui, who has started an infant sehool,
and chai-res teui cents a n onth for teacbing cbiIdren their
A, B, C's.

- At the meeting of the corporation of the McGiIl University
held on thie 26th instant, resolutions of condolence were passed in
reference to the decease of Rev. Dr. Wilkes, lion. Judge Torrance
and Mr. R. A. Ranmsay, and notice %vas given of the appointment
hy the governors of Dr. Alexander Johnson as deant of the
Faculty of Arts and vice-principal. Returns were made of the
students in the several faculties as follows:
Law ............................... .................... 20
Medicine ............................. .................. 228
Arta, (men) ............................ .................. 156
Arts, (women) .......................................... 78
Applied science........................................... 57
Mctiill Normal school.................. .................... 92
Morrin college ...........-............................... 25
StL Francis college ....................................... 16

& 672
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-The report of tbe library sbowed a total mnmber of volumes
25,705. For the Iast q1uarter, tiiere liad beeîî 951 readers, 35
visitors. The report of' the museum (olfiflittee showed many3
important donations anîd iïnproveînets, anîd tlîat classes number-
ing, 180 students dail\ use its class roins and collections, while
there had been 1,600 vi.itors. ]Donations of $1,000 froîn Mr'.
Redpath and of $500 from Mr. .1. Il. R. Mýol>on wero aniîounced.
In the ob.servatoiry,. the time and meteorological observations
were colltinue(l, and students wero trained in the work of'observ-
ing. A pliotolieliograph bas lwcuiî puîelased and observations
,of the sun witil ifs aid weî*e to lu ùiomm)enc-eil in -spring. A
report wvas aliso presented by the principal of' the MeGili Normal
school on its condition aîîd pî'ogress. A report wvas nmade or
the ne'v chemical laloratories, anîd on the inunificent donation
of Mr. W. C'. Mc[)oiiald 1'or* fitting up the labor-atory for- quanti-
tative analysis at a cost of over $2,000. These laboratorie8 ar'e
now the best in the countr-Y. Reports wer-e î'eceived from
Morrin and St. Fraricis colleges, and reports of comimittees on
the regulations of the professional councils bc:îrin&g on the
privileges of the university; and also ou the plan for co operation
with the council of publie instruction in the exftminatiotis of
academy pupils for the title of' associate in ar'ts. The'se reports
were adopted and autbority given to carry ont theli' recommcnd-
ations. An elaborate report Io the visitor- on the bis4tory3 of* the
university iii the past year, prepared by the principal, was read
and adopted, and will be printed wvith the statement of :accounts.

-Bisbop Pinkliam, who lias been rceentlY app)ointed to the
diocese of' the Saskatchewan, bas been eloseiy indentitied wiffi
the i'eligious and educational interesis of the Nortlî-West almost
ever since his arrivaI in Manitoba in 1868. lIe was an influen-
tial member of the tîrst Board of Edueation, formned. in 1871, and
in the autumn of that year was made Supeî'intendent of Educa-
tion foir the Pr'ovince. Foir twelve yea's, be ably and faithfully
discharged the duties of this position. Unde' hi., band,the public
school system of the Province was largely shaped, and received
an iIfpulse whieh L, still felt. Veî-y genci-al regret ivas expresscd
wben, in 1883, le î'esigned the office, in oî'der to devote bis time
an~d energies more eîîtirely to the work of' the (l n i' o wbieb
be wva, A ,elulacoii. Ile is still a miember of' the ('ouîîil of* thîe
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University. In his higher- elovation lie wiIl stil1, we doubt not,
prove himselfa constant and influential friend of education.

- The second regular meeting of the Teacher-s' Association of
Montreal was hold in the hall of thie.NeGill Normal schoolon Friday
evening, Jan. 21st, at a quarter to eight o'cloek. The President,
Dr. Kelley, presided. Mr~. A. W. Kneeland opened the meeting
with prayer, whieh was followcd by the reading and adoption
of the minutes of the proceding meeting. Aftcr a few pre-
liminary rornarks by the President, the ))rogrramne, for the
evening wvas commencad, byMr. F. Gross favouring the audience
with a flute solo. The subject for the evening, viz., D)iscipline,
wai most ably treated by Misses Carmichaei aînd Ferguson, and
Messrs. Patterson and Artby. A discussion, both protitable and
interesting ensued, which, was especially s'>, on account of the
remarks made by Jtev. E. 1. Rexford and Mi% Masten of' Coati-
cooke. Mis Sargent in ber tsong, IlAcr-oss3 the River," afforded
great pleasure to the audience, a pleasure wvhich was continued
in a selection from Evangeline, read by M1iss Tickie. Owing to
the lateness of' the hour, the topics of the Literary section had
to be postponed to a future meeting. After the singing of the
National Anthem, the meeting adjourned utitil Febr-uary 4th.

- A project is on foot to found a memori:îl seholarslîip, to thie
late Dr. Jaek of Newv Brunswick. It is proposed to open a
subseription among the aluimni and graduates of the university,
and raise one thousand dollars. The objeet is a good one.

- A district not one hundred miles from St. John, N. B.,
advertized for a teacher. There were thirteen applicants for
the position. The Secretary, on being askcd how he deeided on
one amongso matny, replied,"ithe one wre seletted enclosed a stamp."
There is a valuable hint in this to those who will be wise enough
to take it.

- On the 28th of January, the people of Quebec had the
pleasure of hearing Dr. Robins of the MeGili Normal Sehool
discoursing upon the subject of IlThoughts about Thinking."
The lecture was an excellent. one, and wvas duly appreeiated by
those who had the privilege of listening to it. Dr. Harper,
Inspector of Supei'ior Sehools, delivered a lecture on IlEastern
Canada," on the l5th of February, under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. of' Quebee.
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- In a paper recently rend by Rev. E. I. Rexford befure the

Teachers' Association ut Montreal, we find some exceedingly
suggestive remarks. Ailiong other things, the reverend gen-
tleman said that there is no point more generally insisted upon
ut the present time by the best writers on educational subjeets
than tbe necessity of professional training as a preparation for
the work of teaching. The opinion iii rapidly gaining ground
that if teaching is not a profession, it should be a profession;
that the teacher should be a professional man, and, as sucb,
undergo a thorough. preparatory professional training before
entering upon the important work of teaching, similar to the
preparatory course for other professions, and that the teacher
sbould maintain his professional standing (1) by a systematic
course of professional rcading which shall keep him abreast of
the best thought and methols of his profession, and (2) by careful
study and preparation of eacb day's work.-The Ualifornia
Teacher.

«II have said before, and I repeat it here, that if a man cannot get
literary culture of the highiest kind ont of bis Bible, and Chaucer and
Shakespeare, and Milton, and Hobbes, and Bishop Berkeley, to mention
only a few of our illustrious writers-I say if he cannot get it ont of those
writers, hie cannot get it out of anything; and I would assuredly devote
a very large portion of the time of every English child to the careful
study of the models of English writing of such varied and wonderful
kind as we possese, and what is stili more important and stili more
neglected, the habit of using th.;t language with precision and with force
and with art. I fancy we are almost the only nation in '.he world who
seem to think that composition cornes by nature. The French attend to
their own language, the Gernian study theirs ; but Englishmen do not
seem to tliink it worth their while."-Hitxley.

-Professor Brown lias recently been writing on manual training in
achools, a subject which continues te attract the public attention. Proper-
ly imparted, says the Professor, instruction and practice in handling
tools will be not only useful, but still more wilI bo a pleasure to the boy,
jaded by bis ordinary school routine of lessons, and will be welcomed by
him as a relief and an amusement; while the change of work, employing
an entirely different set of organe, wilI, instead of înterfering with
progroes in school work, render it both more efficient and more agresable,
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The exercise of one set of functions wilI be complenientary to the other,
and the individual receiving the double training will grow up with ail
his faculties more equally and more fully developed.

-On the authority of W. T. T. Dyer, an English botaniet, a remarkable
tree of South America, a Riiopola growing to a height of twenty feet, ie
said to be absolutely indestructible by fire, thriving in districts wbcbh
are burned over twioe a year with the annihilation of every Uther form
of vegetable life.

-Mr. Froude's trip to Australia a couple of years ago resulted in the
publication of hie 1'Oceana," which bias reached a sale of 100,000 copies.
He bas just started, on another tour, in quest of the material for another
book, this time on the wreck of the Spanish empire. He goes tiret to the
West Indies.

-Lady Caithiness bas brouglit out a theosophiet fortnîghtly paper in
French. It takes the name of -'Aurore, ou le Jour Nouveate, and appeals
to religions persona of ail countries. The cditress, repudiating the charge
of theosophy being anti-Christian, calîs it the wider Christianity. Her
taak, she saye, is at once humble and great-it je to give France the
moral strength whieh it needs. France is, in the opinion of Lady
Caithness, undermined with materialisem. The journal will give a
synopsis of everything in the current literature of other nations, and,
above all, of England, that bas reference to spiritual, philosophical, and
religions questions, and try to infuse a fresh current of Eastern ideas
into the worn-out religions of the West.

-Philanthropy is the great factor in modem civilization, and the
school, especially the teacher, muet be in sympathy with the philan-
thropic activities of the age. There je in some quartera a timidity on
the part of teachers in regard to laboure for hiuxaiiity, lest in some way
they antagonize important officials. If the echools and their teachers
are afraid to be rnanly, independent, whole-souled, it je a Bad cominen-
tary on the times iii which we live. '*e shahl not be misunderstood as
counselling any action, zpeech, or thought even, that is injudiciouis, but
within the bounds of courtesy and wisdom, the teacher should bave a
cordial expression for the works and workers in philanthropie lines. WVe
abtior the crank, the fanatic, and the suporstitious devotee, but there
remains a wide niargin for the activities of the teacher, by methode that
are wholes,3me, in eff rta that, are wise, for the benofit of the poor, the
sick, the plague-cursed of every kind.-New England Journal of Educatior.

-The editor of a Florida paper lias been shown samples of paper mnade
from palmetto. He says that the paper is excellent, aud thon adds:
This opens up a new industry for Florida. W.ho will be the firet to profit
by the discovorv ? Our supply of palmetto is inexhaustible, and at this
point we have pure wator and a r9ver-failing supply. Land and water
wiil b., given to the first corner, witb unrivailed transportation facilities.
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-The deatlî is aînuounced of Baron Heine, brother of the poet Heine.
lie leavos a fortune 'if eiglit millions, derived from the Fremdenblail,
whielh he founded nearly haif a century ago.

-0f the first volume of '.%r. Blaine's book, 75,000 copies bav'e been sold,
anîd of the second, 50,000. His copyright lias thus far amounted to 94,000
41oi8.

-.. Il crodit to the counitry school teacher! The city teacher in lier
well-ventilated, woll-ligflited-room, in a fine, large building heated by
steani and cared for by a janitor, witli black-boards, maps, charts, globes
and othor contrivances, witli lier carefully gradod elase, may consider
herseif fortunate wlîen she compares lier lot witlî that of the country
teaclior, who has often a walk of a mile or two through the snow drifted
country roads, with the tliermometer at zero, the fire to be built by ber
own hands, the sehool-house to be cleaned, with twenty classes a day of
pupils of ail ages, from the taîl young man of twenty years taking his
Iast winter terni of schooliiig, to little things juat learning the alphabet
with none of tlîo modern apparatus, with perhaps no blackboard, or at
bost a poor one. Still sho pursues hier round of dutios faithfülly, c-adur-
ing tue hardships and inaking the best of them, and for a miserable
pittance. Ail honor to our country teacliers! They aire doing a grand
work whiclî is going to counit in tue final estimate of our civilization.
From tho ranks of our country teachers have corne some of our greatest
mon, the first pillars of our nation. WVe mnay affect to tlîink lightly of
their work as we contrast our superior advantages, but it is flot too mucli
to say tliat for hîonest, pegging oll'ort and downright bard work, the
country toacher is in no wlîit behind lier city sister.

-Tiore should ho a certain amount of compositi'rn work from the time
tho child begins, till lie leaves the higb scliool. This question, flot only
of how to speak, but liow to write, is after aIl thc question. The habit of
expressing ideas easily and correctly 18 one to be insisted upon. Too
,nany of our schools make the mistake of neglecting this work, and it is
a mistake and a radical one. Thle amount of bad Englisti one boars
upon ail sides, and froni ail grades of society, in the pulpit, on the
rostrum, at the bar, yen, even at the teacher's desk, is something terrible,
and the inability of the average man or woman to write a paper or an
ossay without the most agonizing struggles with the English language is
oqually so. Yet after aIl it 18 tlie direct outcomo of a system wlîich gives
almost no place in the entire course for work in composiLion.

-Messrs. D. C. Heathî & Co., of Boston, Mass., will bring ont at an
early dante, for this and for the Enlisli market also, a work of singular
interest te the educational world, and especially to thos who desire te
place education on a scientîfic basis. W1 e refer te Antonio Rosmini
Serbati's IlMethod in Education," translated into Englisb by MrM.
Williami Gray, who is widely ktiown ini England m~ a leadler in the maove-
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iiiont f,.r tite Higlier l'dlieation of %Voinon. Th'le w~ork 18 an adinirable
oxpotition of the inetl-irl of pre*entin-1 P.wld to the, iuman mi d in

acoraeevitl t1w lL'Ia w of its t love]lop ion t. Trho disciple,« of
Froeol will tind it not o-ni", a, pnrfertly inlependant confirmnation but
also tito truie pïychologival e.4titato) of tho >iepe of Froebol's kinder-
garten îystciii. WVe bêlievo tliat this translation of~ the work of tho great
[talian tliinker, whli i pronoutiv-il "f til,! pr;,teeps of Itilian wvork.4 on
poeiagogy," w~i1l prove a I>o!n to aIl liI-joku lovers of truo
education on botit sides of the Atlantic.

~i~i*tfra -it~and Qxiiutoî ics

ExikinNi'siF IITHOur AçPARATvs.

Dii'ii.ibilit.i.-1. Place a little benzolo or oul of turpentine in a watch
glass and fire it. Flol abovo tlîo flaîne a c ld glass plate; carbon is
deposited on it. Titit tho carbwi is soparatod into extreînely minute
partivles i8 known hy placing tuie glass over the flame for a second, ar d
l',oking throtigh it, wvlien it is found to ho dimnzed. Hold over the tlanii
atiother sevoi, and 1(:k again ; it is more fogged. Repeat, usir-, ft"-r.
cainplior, crutie turpeutine, tallow, etc., instead of benzole or oit of tur-
pentine. 2. l)îssolve a grain of copper in nitric tcid, and add a little
aqua ammiionia. Pour the solution into two or three quiarts of water. It
gives it a decided blixe color. Thoe Nute sritutioru is so finely divided that
it lias coloreti aIl the water. 3. To two ,r tlîree quarts of a solution of
sait and water (the solution shouid be vlear, not contain tool Much sait),
add a solution made by <lissolving a piece of~ silver as large as the head
of a pin ini nitriv acid. Upon shàaking- tîte two solutions together, tho
liquid immediately becomes milky. 4. To a quart of a one per cent. solu-
tion of sulpîtate o'f iron, copperas, add a &.w drops of a solution of potas-
sium ferro-cyanide. Shake, andtfie, wlhole solution becomes decidedly
blue. 5. Dissolve a crystal of " animine rad " no larger th)an thte head of a
pin in a few drops of alcohiol, and shake with a quart of water. The
water becomies decidodly red. In the above experiments it is evident
that the nitrate of copper, nitrate of silver, ferro-cyanide anti aniline
have been very finely diivided. The teachier wvill bit able to give rnany
other striking experinients to illustrate divisibility chernically.

Hlea anid Spoitoncots C'ombu.gtion.-1. Place a large bullet on an anvil,
and strike it with a heavy hamnier. It is, of course, flattened, and it ia
fouind titat the niolecular motion of the particles in changing the-.r rela-
tive positions, lias produced a considerable amnounit of heat. Strike the
bullet several --harp blowis in quick succession, and it will become s0 hot
that it cannot ho hiandled with the unprotected hand. Strike the ham-
muer several timies qgainst thie anvil, auj it will becoie heated. So far
as caxi be seen, tbe particles have flot chiangcd their relative positions
(their absolute positions have beeu ('lianged by expansion). 2. Bend a
piece of tougli 'ire, about one-sixteuiitli of an inch in diameter, to and
fro, making a sharp angle at the place of bending It will soon becone
so hot that thte exuerimnenter miUst dro>p it if is hands are near the beind.
3. Mix water and ,tilpliurie acid in a test-tube, by first filling the test-
tube haîf full of water and then filling it to about tliree-fourtlis full with
sulphurie acid. Tholî mixture will ho found to be quite hot. If a few iron.
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filings e op ut into.the mixture, it will become very, bot. Use a crystal of
chlorate or potassium insteadI of the iron filinge. In using the chalorate
care should be taken flot to use too mucla. Sometimes the crystalis will

p roduce so much boat that a spark: may be seen under thie water. 4.
l1ace a piece about the size of a grain ofw~licat, eacli of iodine and phos-

phorous togetlier, and they will soon take fire spor.taneously. What
made the heat? 5. Mix a littie pulverizod chlorate of potassium, and
two or three times its bulk of fine. dry sugar, and with a pipette drop a
drop ofsulphuric acid upon the mixture; it wiIl imniediately tako fire if
well mixed. Substitute crude turpentine, gum caLnîîlîor, or resin for the
sugar and repeat. Thero are manY more striking illustrations of spon-
taneous combustion, and alnaost innumerable unes of developuient of heat
by proximîty or mixture, the most fainiliar of wliieli is. îaerhaps, haeat
developed by pouring water upon " qui-k-liniie."

- It in often remarked that in u schools the tinie in fully occupied.
How, thon, can the study of music ho added? Teachers universally
testify that fifteen or twenty minutes daily given to singing, the music
losson is not so inuch timne lost, beeause the pupils will do more and
botter work from the life and entbusiasm awakened in them, by the sing-
ing.-Anerwcan Art Journal.

- CommoN SENsE GRtAMNAn LEsso.-Select froan these words the pro-
per one to use in oacli sentence given: Go, goep, ut, gorte. 1 - there
yostorday. H1e bas - home. I saw him - home. They had-
when 1 came. WVe - without you yesterday. Ho - there now.

- The sanie exercise with the woXdS ring, ring.,4, rang, rung. The
teacher - the bell wlaen the cdock strikes nine. WVe - the bell lut
week. Ho - the bell yesterday afternoon. You have - it two
yoars. IVill you - again ? Tlaey - the bell and ran away.

- State what in the error, and give the reason for your correction in
the followiDg sentences: It surpasses any text-book on the subjet witla
which I amn acquainted. (Tlaree errors). It in one of the v'ery best books
on physiology evor published. (One error). Yotirs is a larger bat tlian
John's. (Two errons). He hoped everyvone had enjoyc-d themselves.
(Two errors). One could flot help coveting the privileges they enjoyed
for thoir sistors. (Two errors). To dictate and te allow ourselves to ho
dictated to, bocame natural to the king and lais ministers. (Two errors).
Practical joking does flot doserve condign punishment thes less, bevanso
it oft succeoda bn escaping it (Tlaree errors). There is not such anotlier
oxaniple, of selfishuess, to be found iii the laistory of thes mode, repub1ic.
(T'wo oriors>.

- Many of our teachers are in doubt as te tihe hest method of writing
out the analysis of a passage selectedi froin the authors neîtioned ini tihe
Course of Study. We do0 fot recommend the subjoined illustration as an
example of the best 1netlaod, but it is as neat in its style as any other, and
can bo read witlaout any coinfusion to the examiners, whatever tlaeir own
rnetbod may b.. For thes sake of uniformiity, we desire to recommend it
to the teach, of thme Province as one whicia they should advise thoir
pupils to ad,.t at the examinations in June.

The stranger viewed the shore around;
'Twas ail go clos-e witm ropsewood bound,
Nor track nor pathway might declare
That Iumn foot frequented theve.
Until tisý mountain-inaiden siîewed
A clanhexring. unsusperted road,
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That winded througli the tangled Sereen,
And opened on a narrow green,
Wliere weeping birch and willow round
Witla their long fibres swept the ground.

Kind of sente»ices or clime--
A. The stranger viewed the shiore arotind.. . . (Prin. clause.)
B. 'Twas <It was) ail se close witla copsewood bound.< Prin. clause.)
C. <That> nor (neither) track nor pathway inigit, declare. (Subord.

adv. CI. of degree.)
D. That huzuan foot frequented ...... . (Subord. noun el. objeet k> C.)
E. Until the mnountain-nriaidien sliewed a clambering, unsuspected road..

(Subord. adv. ci. of time.)
F. That winded through the tangled ...... . (Subord. adj. ct. to E.)
Gi And (that) opened on a narrow green.. . . (Subord. adj. ci. to, E.)
H. Where mweeping birch and willow round with tlieir long fibres swept

tI e ground. . . (Subord. adj. ci. te GI.)
[Note.-In the above the predicates snay be underlined thus==

the subjecta thus - , and the objecta <if any) titus as prefatory
to the following forni for particular analyvsis.]

J3urticular Ancdysu.

A.
Stranger ............ ........... (Subi.)
the.-....... ..... ....... (Eni. of subi.)
viewed......... .......... (Pred.)

arond............ (Ex. of iblace.)
shore ...... ..................... (Ohi.)

the...............(Eni. of obi.)

It ........ .... ............. .. (Subi.)
all......... ..... ....... (Eni. of subi.)
with copaewood bo'ind. ... (Eni. of subi.)
was se close...... .. .......... (Prcd.)

c.-
Nor and mor ..... ........ (Connectives.)
track and P&thway........ ..... (Subis.)
migbt declare ....... ........... (Pred.)

D -
T1m>......... ............ (Connective.)
foot ............ .... ... ... ... (Subi.)
human ............. .... (Eni. of subi)
frequentcd................ ..... (Pred>)
there.................. (Eut. of place

E
Until ........... (Connective.)'
mountain-maiden ......... (Subi -)
the ............. (Eni. of subi.)
àqbewed ........................ (Pred.)
rond...........................<(Ob.)
a cl11kbetffg unsuspectcd . (Exil. of Obi.)

F.
That ..................... ..... <(subi.)
winded......................... (Pred.)
through the tangled screen (Ex. of j'lam).

G.
And..... ....... ..... ... <Connective)
opened.................. .... (Pred.>
un a flamTw green....(EX.- of Place.)

il.
Wherc...........(Connective)
bireh and willuw .... ........... <(Subis.)
weeping................. (Enl. of subj.-)
içwept ............... (Pred.)
<rouud ... ............. ......... (Obi.)
the ........ ..... ....... .(Enl. of obj.)
roud..... .......... (Ex. of place.)
witb their long fibers .... <Ex. of inanner.)

INorat.-Enl. enl.rgent. and Ex. =exten.sion, thcsce beassag the oral> two tcrms
used for adjqnctu,: the former in cunsîection wicb the subjeet iud object, the latter in
connection with the prcLcate .)

- Suim-M~T rOR Comx"oeuTo-l. Mid-wrnter; 2. Sleds ani aledding;
3. The winter fireside; 4. 31y Chiristmas-; 5. %Vhat 1 think of Santa Clatus;
G. The, nieu vear, 1887; î. Snow bails. Ïtid liw tu use tses»; S. Skating
and ice sports; 1.. Winter bird.-; 10.:Sleigli-ricling.
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-C.îosSENSun GEoORiAi-inv Lm~o-.-Draw a square, and mark thle
top of it nortlî. Now draw a line frorn the upper left hand corner to the
lower riglit lîaîd corner. Wlîat is tho direction o>f it? Take some sand
or soft mud, andi nako representatioîis of islands, lakes, inouitains, &c.
Draw the oiitlines of your sclîool-liouse and greuinds, and lovate doors,
windows, &c. I)raw Che lines repreoenting your walk froin the school-
liouse to your hume, to your nearest store, town, county seat.

- A sciiooi depends u1bon wlip't kiiid of a person the teaclier is, net on
appliances. Thelî :iueoth side ef a slali ii the seheeI-lieuse if a t'acher
guides the school, i6 far preferablo to polislhed cherry in a palatial build-
ing. A pupil wvill learni more astronorny from a stick ani an apple in the
hands of a teachier tlîan fromn the most expensive apparatus in the liands
of a hearer of recitations.-Practical Tcacler.

1. S M. I think youi should follow the instructions given in the last
Record. '[lie progranmne of studios lias been drawn trap witla aperial
reference te ordinary sciîool-work, and the loctures will nio doulit lie ail
of a practical turn. Meantinie fortify yourself 1wy a lertisal of the text-
bc,ûks, so that you wvil1 le ini a pomsitionii te take p>art iii the discussions.
IThese Teachiers' Instituites, as you say, are calculated t.o interest teachers
in thieir scliool work, tiacugl tlîcy arc net altogethor without a social
aspect or the creating 4-)f an o -prit fie corps~ arong the teacliers of the
section of the country in whlich one hlipelîs to lmc e lI.

W. A. The interferenre of the parent iii sucli arcase is just wlàatmziglit
lie expocted, and yen will have to) use the ttnost discretion in gaining
your point. The prioe of text-l>ooks is always a pareýnts' griovanc(e wliesn
there is nothiniz more original to bring befvre the teaàclir. Be the text-
book vourself for a few weeks, and wlien the tiîîe is ripe for an examnin-
ation on the subject, yon înay lie able te induce the îupils [o buy tuas
necessary book witla whichi te refresi tlîeir meînory bofore sittiîag down
to the competition.

G. 'M. H. Very glad te liezr froîn you. Yon ivili find the work of
collecting lîistorical de <e, ail the more interesting as you proceed. 1 ain
glad to Iearn that youi have met with sucb hearty ccooeration.

To the Edit of thr EDIUC.TIONAL RECORD:
Du.IàR Si,-M.r. Rexferd's interesting paper iii a ]aie Ricord, has sug-

gested to me the thiught that uiaiy of our country teachiers in isolated
andl rernoto districts, lîowever anxious to inipruve theniselves, do net
know how or wlîere te4 begin. Tliese would, 1 think, féel tlmankful for
some sperific advice; net gencral directions to read educatinnal works;
-but, a more particullar indication as te what special work :upon im-
proved motlîode of teacîine, would be* mnEit likolv ta b. useful. And I
also think ihat masay te4 cliers wouîld gladlv attempt the work o
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improvement by the study of somne art or science, if suela art or aFienoe
eould be 80 preseaatod that an acquaintance with it miglit be attained
withort the aid of lectures or oral instruction.

Now, 1 arn about to inake a suggestion ats to the study of an art, whiieli,
1 fear many pesons tinac(Iuatiiiute(l with the suilJect, will at once pro-
nouince tiseless and impractirahie; but which, I have every reason to
1believe, woul<I prove an easy. practieable and useful step, in the dirertion
of seif-improv-ement; an art whlaih would give the learner valuablo aid
in makiuig further acquisitions of knowledge, and which would, in its
attainment and practice supply a mental stimulus of a very wholesomo
description. I mean phonography or phorietic xhorthand. A knowlerlge of
this art, would, 1 think prove specially useful to teachers. It could be
learnt from the manuial alone witiut the aid of an instructor, and after
the first few leouons had heen mastered, it could be so, far eznployed as to
keep up an interest in its stuçly. In phonograplay there is a training for
the rye, the efir and the h4znd. The necessary mental analysis of the
framework (consonant oatline) and the sound or sounds (vowels) in every
word. conduces te, inprovement in pronuinciation. The exactness with
which the letters intist be forrnoed bears iapon the teachaig (of ordinary
script and drawing: - wlaile tla,' c<>ntrasit between the formes of words
written bw souind and those writton according te the ordinary spelling,
tonds to exactness in orthiogrraphy.

Phonography is not a short-Jîand <of arlhitrary sigans. On the contrary,
its letters or charactors have a strietlv scientific hasis. Again, phiono-
graphy is quite as legible as good long-laand, while it oceupies a fourtia
of the space, and froin a third to a sixth of Uic tiina ini writing. Phono-
graphv is written in varions styles, of whiela tho first or sianplest, with
few contractions, eau be learnt iu two or throe weoks.

The second or corresponding style can ho written iii as many anonths;
while thA style used by reporters, whie le simply the preceding style
contracted, requires more time and practice.

The correspoiiding stylo. would be the most useful to teachers. They
could employ it witli great advantage, in xnaking extracts froni books;
in makinzrabstracts; in kee4ping a common-îalace book or a journal, and
in corre3ponding witla tiiose among their friends who rnight be acquain-
ted with it. Plionography is admirably suited for correspoudeuce A
post-card. will carry a fritter of quite respectable len.-th; while the rapid-

ity wth wicli thoughts ran be conmitted to paper, rendors it a most
valuiahle aid to, composition. The system, whirh, to niy mind, is the
mnxot ea.-ily lesynt, the niost legihle, andl lu every way the best, iii that
whiirh is found in the improved "<Iltzpuil of l'id oeiographly " hy Pitman
and Howard; Plionographir Tinstitute, C'incinnati, Ohio, price one dollar.

Tis llutle book le a model of clearnees and arrangement, and in point
4-f exé'cution and finish, as perfert a-s anytlîing, çf the kin<l cau We It is
eold bý: the publisher: as above. Tlîousaaidsit, i believe, have taught
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theinselves by the aid of tlîis book alone, thie louons beîng iskilfully
graduated. But shouid any country teaclier, on obtaining the nianual,
meet witii dillicuities, or feel in need of a littie assistance in making a
start, I shall be happy to afford ail the aid in my power, and even to
correct some exercises, if these, are accompanied by a stamped, directed
envelope. I strongly ad(vise teachers to learîî phionograpliy. I honestlY
behieve that ini giving tlîis advice, 1 amn contributing my mite towards
their improvement; and I fe sure tîtat tiio.e who shall be influenced by
it, will neyer regret liaving made theinselves acquainted with a very use-
fui and delightfui bratîcl of knowledge.

1 amn, dear air,
Yure faitlifully,

WVILLIAM GORE LYSTER, B.A.
Schi. Inspector.

cape Cove, Gaspé, Que.
Dec. l7th, 188(i.

To the Edito of the EDCAT1ONAL ]REofRD:
SiRi-Having nearly completed my searcli relating to the pat historY

of Our school, before comimencing the memoir, 1 beg leave, with your per.
mission, Li~ offer a few preliminary rernarks by way of introduction. In
the first place, 1 may say that Sorel can bost of liaving had good Protes-
tant schools for over a century, and that many of the leading mnen of the
Province reoeived their education here. Some of their naines I have
been able to obtain for my history. In tAie next place, it will be neces-
sary for me to, refer to legai acta regardiîîg sclîooi matters as far back as
the Treaty of l'aris, in 1763, ini order to, show clearly how the present
property camne into the hande of the trustees. 1 have also a long list of
toachers' naines, and several documents relating to their work, from
which 1 wish to make extracts. And just hiere 1 wisli to remark how
carefully ail papers have been preserved sinoe the year 1847. Schooi
journais. reports, minutes of meetings, Jetters, teachers' engagements, etc.,
etc., are in a complete state of preservation. Thîis lias been greatly owing
te the painstaking care of a methodic and model socretary treasurer, to,
whom, I saa have reason to refer several turnes in connection with thie
bistory. Anothier fact that 5truck my attention was the amount of erudi-
tien exhibited in papers and documents examined: composition, spehi-
ing and logical arrangement ail go te, show the parties understood what
they were about. I alse find tlat ",scmo>l cranks 1 are by ne means a
modern invention, as several notes that I have exainined bear strong
evidence of the crotchcty nature of teacliers, parents and pupils in the days
Of " auld hang syne." In a word, hike miany otiier things under the sun,
the Sorel MNodel Srhool lias passmed through sunalhine and shadow, turnes
of prosperi ty and t i mes of depresbion, as 1 trust I shahl be able te show
in future papers. To conclude these rernarks, I distinctly want it te be
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understood that I write, not for the sake of seeing îny naine in print, nor
te provoke controversy, but simply at the request of the Inspetor of
Superior Schools, %who, when v'isit.ing my sehool 1aet Novemnber, told nme I
ought te get up a memoir for thie Record. And as it is the part of ail good
pupils te obey, I arn simply in the path of <luty. Slîould you Seo fit Io
modify, curtail, arnplify or consigu to the shades of oblivion any or ail of
the matter I send for publication, you are at liberty to do se. Should any
mistakes in regard te naines, dates, etc., appear, I will be quite happy te,
make corrections. D. M. GILMOLTR.

Sorel, January 22nd, 1887.

e8gIO âetîttit illd ilctititd.

OmR EXCHANGPE-o: We have received the fuiret two, numbers of The
Suiss Coam, a monthiy magazine of the Agassiz Association, published in
New York and London. The young naturalist will find this magazine
aIl that can be desired. It is a marvel of cheapness. Specimen copies
can bie had by applying to the publisher N. D. Hedges, 47 Lafayette
Place, New York. Dr. Williamn Mowray, the able editor of Edtwatlion, bias
launched a new enterprise under the titie of Common School Education, a
monthly magazine whichi 18 intended to, be a kind of a complement to the
high-class periodical, wbich lias been s0 sucoessful under bis manage-
ment. The new magazinec sheuld becorne a faveurite with every prini-
ary school teacher on the continent The F4uc tional Journal of Virginia,
which 18 edited by Mr. William F. Fox, is a brighit periodical, ever wel-
corne to our table. The Californici Teacluer bias been kind enough to
notice the writing of one of the editors of the RECORD. This magazine ia
published in San Francisco, and is carefully edited with a view to the
instruction of teachers on the Paeific slope. The Shtorthond lïfriler je one
of the best phonographic medliurns we have seen. Wu~ have reoeived a
copy of the subscribers te the "lDominion Annual Register and Review,"
but the work itself lias not been sent.

PIRINCIPLES 0F El.EME-ýTArRY ALc.EnIIII by H. W. Keigwin, publishied by
Ginn and Company, Boston. M1any teachers will hc glad to learn that
Mr. Keigwin has written a book on Algebra, whiclî is îîot too fuîll. His
little book: is a pleasant and concise introduction to the subject, and is ail
that need 1-e used in school on the subject, when the pupilles brigbit and
the teachec willing to educate bum hy means of oral instruction. Mr.
Keigwin wisely illustrates the principle that in Algebra, as in many
other studies, the teacher is the text-book. Let us have a few more out-
lines like bis.

Tws NATIONAL. QumioN Booir, comnpiled by Edward RL Shaw, Publi8hed
b- K. L. Kellogg and (;(> New York. Sueli a volume as thia doms not
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recommend itself to old teachers who have acquired, by a. long experience,
the art of questioning, but to tuie young toacher it will undoubtedly prove
of great service in the preparation of lessons. We bave no hesitation in
recommending it to candidates for teaclher's diplonias, as it will assist
theni in acquiring information for tilenisel;s(. ami at the sgame ime train
them'to put questions to a class out of the 4tereotyped form.

Tho BEciNNEit.4 Boox IN Fuaxcn, l)y.Sophie DJoriot, Published by Ginn
and Company, Boston. This ig a capital introduction to tlie French
language, and if we could oniy get such a book int() the schools of Canada,
the see-saw process of Fasquelle would soon disappear. In this book, we
have a fine illustration of tie xiatîral inet.hod. and wo lieartily Mwish tlie
book every success.

Dcr-ro-x's ANALYTICAL BO0K-KEEPI'NC. CHART, by Chiarles Dutton, Ex-
pert Accountant, Publiioehed by the Office Co. New 'York. This is a very
ingenious arrangement, by means of which the ir.emory and the under-
standing may be assisted to a full extent by the eye. W'e are sure tliat
teachers who fiad th~e teachIing 'f book-keep)ingea duil business will fiad
this chart and its explanations of great assistance to them in making the
subject more interestiiig to theai and their pupils.

The PU13LIC SCHoOL MUSIC iIEADER and the Hîii SCHOOL 11usic RJEADER,

by John W. Tufts and H. E. Holt,and adapted for use in Canadian Schools
by S. H. Preston, Publishied by the Canada Publishing Co. Toronto.
These are both excellent nianuals, ani nowhiere in the world is their
introduction more necessary thian in the province of Quebee, where tlie
subject of musical culture is sadly neglected in our schools. A regula-
tion is in force requiring frorn each school th)at a certain portion of the
day should be devoted to singing. We are afraid the regulation is not
unfrequently forgotten by our teachers. let tiien, hiowever, once seurs
the above music books, and the mnusic let-son in achool will assume a less
inelanclholy phase. Next month we intend to refer to this subject in our
editorial page.

The Depar-tment has r-eceived a number of beautifully illus-
tratcd diplomas, fromn the Royal Commission of the Colonial and
Indian Exhibition, to be distributed amnong those schools that
sent contributions for the Quebec Educational Exhibit. These
diplomnas, when hung up in the ischools flortunate enoughi to
receive theni, 'viii niodoubt I>e au incentive to the pupils of these
schools to prepare turther speciniciîs under the arrangements
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mnade by the Protestant Committee fbr ait annmal collection 0f'
specimens of sehool work. Eaeh Academy and Model Sehool is
required to prepare, up(>f approved forms of paper, specimeîîs of'
school exercises in writing, drawig, map drawing and inathe-
maties, and to fkwiward, tiiese to the Deparinient. Tliese specimens
will bc taken into consideration in the distribution of' the grants
for the current year, and eaeh scîmool should makie an effort Io
senid as complete a eolleetioii as possible. The approved foi-n of'
paper ean be obtained Front Mestsrs. Drysdale & Co., 232 St. Jamets
Street, Montreal, at 25 sheets for 15 enrts, postîîaid. Teacliers
shotild ask for approved exercise paper.

-THE 13AYMENT OF PENSIONS has l)een unavoidably dclayed by
the great inricase iri the work ot'bbc Departmcîît wlîich the invep-
tion of'the Pen.sion Act lias entailed. The clerks of flic Pension
Fund werc fully oecupied uji to the lst Jantiary in determining
the amouints due for btick stoppages, aînd receiving the payments
therefor. It was only :îftcr the begiinng of'the new year tbat
the app)lications for pensions eould be eonisidered. This part of'
the work is now well advanccd, and a second meeting of' the
Administrative Commission wiIl be held ini a fbw days to consider
the applications and to, grant the p)ensio>ns. The p):yrnents will
then bc made without delay.

-BOARDS 0F ExAxiNERS, teaicliers, ait<l candidates for diplomas
shouild study carefülly tlîe amcended relgulations for Boards of
Examiners, under which the next ni et iug of* the Boards wvi11 bc
lîeld, in July ncxt. There are niot niany changes, so ti.ir as
Elemientary Diplomnas are concerncd, but the changes made require
.,pecial attention. The points to lie remembered aire, (1) that
the examinations are to, be held once a year, the tirst week ini
July, (2) that it lasîs two days and a half for the Elcmentary
Diploma, (3) that tlhe sublect of' physiology and hygicîîc formns
part 0f'the examination, (4I) that a candidate mut take hall'
mar-ks in the more importaunt subjects, and one-third marks in
the others, and onie-lialf the total marks in order to obtain a
diploma, (5) Ihiat only second or thirîl ela.ss elcmentary dipiomas
are granted ont ex.rnination.

-SECOND CLAss DiP.OMAS, gr:mnted in Novetrber last, should be
rcnewed in July ncxt. It is true that diplomas do0 not expire
until Noveijîlvu next. leui firom i liai date tintil Jutv. lSSS, there
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is no meeting of the Boards of Examiners. It will be necessary,
therefore, for teaehers holding second-class Elemcntary Diplomaa
granted in Novomi ber la8t, to go uJ) for exam ination in July next,
if tbey det3ire te tech aller Novemboî' next.

OFFICIAL. NOTICns
The Lieutenant -Governor lias been pleased, by an Order in Council of

the l6th Deeember 1886, t o erect the 'fou nsh ip Bois, Co. l>3rtnellf, into a
scbool municipality, under the naine of " St Bernadin,"1 with the same
limite wlîicl were assigned te the said Townshiip.

To annex lots 20 te 46 ineluBively, of the 6th and 7th ranges of the
Township of Rolette to the school niunicipality of St. Magloire, (;o. of
Bellechasse. 0. G. 2406.

To make the following appointments of Sclîool Coxnmissioners:
Mr. F. Fo'urnier for the mun. of St Magloire, Co. of Bellechasse.
Mr. Wm. Roussy for the nun. of St. Godfroi, Co. of Bonaventure.
Messrs. Alexander Sever, Miçhael Urose, Hugli Leary. Johin O'Sullivan,

and Odilon Ste. Marie for the mnun. of St. Jean Chrysostome, No. 1, Go.
of Chateanguay.

Messrs. Michael Leonard and Joseph Vanasse for the mun. of Wick-
hamn West, Go. of Drummond.

Mr. Nazaire Baudin for the mun. of Grande Rivière, Co. of Gaspé.
Mr. Paul Tardy for the mun. of Côte St. Léonard, Co. of Hochielaga.
Messrs. O. Perrault, L Clairinont, D. Tellier, N. Semper and A. Clair-

mont for the mun. of le " Grand Rang," Co. of Joliette.
Mr. E. Dechénes for the mun. of Hunterstown, Co. of Maakinongé.
11ev. A. Belleau for the mun. of Inverness West, Go. of Megantic.
Mr. Wm. Coars for the moun. of Leeds South, Go. of Megantic.
Mr. T. Laberge for the mun of Lake St. Joseph, Ce. of Portneuf.
Mr. S. Alain for the mun. of St. Raymnond, Co. of Portneui'
11ev. J. O. Simard for the town of St. Giermnain, Co. of Rimouski.
Mr. J. Morin for the mun. of St. Cyprien, Co. of Témiscouata.
Mr. J. Dessert for the mun. of St. Bonaventure, Co. of Yamaska.
Messrs. L Valois, J. St Germain, J. Villiard, O. Desrosiers and Joseph

Desrosiers for the mun. of St. Michel No. 5, Co. of Yamaska, O. G. 54.
To dotach certain Iota fromn the 8ehool niunicipality of "St. Basile le

Grand " and from the parishes of " St. Joseph de Chambly and St Bruno,"
Go. of Charnbly, and to annex the same for echool purpeses to the
munlcipality of " St. .Joseph de Chambly," sanie county. O. G. 150.

l8th December. To detach lota 20 te 28 izaclusively of the fifth range
of the township of Buckingham, Co. Ottawa, from the school municipality
of L'Ange Gardien, same county, and to annex them te, the school muni-
cipality of the township of Buckingham, Go. Ottawa, for school purposes.

To ereet a new school muniripality linder the name of "«St. Alphonse
de Thetford," Go. of Megantic. O. G. 150.


